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Sir:-
t relating te the death efA recent art* deplorable lntl 

■an lu this City,and the spirit of fellewsMp e ensurate with the honour
ef the Kara! and Military profession ef the British Empire,haa caused e 
representatives ef Military sentiment In Montreal to
fort t# organise a voluntary Fund te eepe with the inadequacy ef existing 
provision for the Christian burial ef honourably discharged soldiers and 
aallora ef the Empire's H 
■infortune die In a distant land far fra* friends er relatives that if op
portunity afforded wsuld bear the expense of burial,rather than cerne!t the 
bed* te the disposal ef tne Inspecter ef Anatomy*

It le fait that a publie appeal to the continent ef eeldiere and aallora
pirtieularly, and. others in general whs are Imbued with the military spirit 
ef good ««tradeship and patriotism,in the manner we propose,backed by the 
Honorary Patronage of Hia Excellency the Governor - General,and ether in
fluential people,could net possibly fall te obtain the desired, results*

Incidentally w# respectfully desire to submit and emphasise that sur 
sppeal to Hit Excellency le not to solielt a subscription,but hie consi
deration of the advisability of giving this worthy Fund hie nominal Patro
nage ,and thus show that His Majesty*s Representative approves sf enr a 
tion and ite purposes*

Our proposition in detail,is to establish a Fund to bo known as the 
•Last Peat* Imperial Naval & Military Contingency Fund,its primary object 
being as herein stated,te give Christian burial and sanctuary to the so
cially abandoned ex-members sf the Empire*s Forces,as e 
the most honourable of professions.

The freasurershlp we would like to place in the hands of a local Bri
tish Banking Firm,the Executive to be under the direction ef Trinity Church 
of Montreal,(the Military Church used by the Imperial Garrison when here)
and to Include In Its members an Official Undertaker whose business It 
would be to report and undertake cases that are brought to his notice by
the publie,Olvio,or Institutional authorities*

it is proposed In eorateetlon with the Fund,to obtain a large plot of 
ground,probably in the new Cemetery s.t Bout-de-l’Isle and erect an appro
priate United Service Monument thereon,the names of those interred therein 
to be inscribed on It with the designation of their respective regiment or 
ship ithe plot could also be available for private Naval or Military Intern-

relatives ts meet the/ cost and are desirous 
of having them interred in the «soldiers and sailer*s Plot**

The efforts of the Executive will be to extend the fund throughout the 
Dominion and wateh for eases that require its application.
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